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Join us for our
130th season

1-800-33GRAND • grandhotel .com

GrandHotel Lilac Festival Package
June 3 through June 11, 2016

Experience Mackinac Island in bloom with the country’s oldest lilacs at the
68th Annual Lilac Festival. Includes accommodations, and a full breakfast

and five-course dinner daily. Children 11 and under stay and eat for free. Tour
Grand Hotel’s gardens, enjoy free golf on The Jewel (cart fee required) and free

admission to the Richard and Jane Manoogian Mackinac Art Museum.
Island festivities include the Lilac Parade, crowning of the Lilac Queen,

10k run, hayrides and other great family entertainment.
$525 per couple, per night.

All rates subject to additional fees.

MemorialDayWeekend Package
Saturday,May 28-Monday,May 30, 2016

This weekend of island fun includes accommodations, a full breakfast
and five-course dinner daily, live music, free golf on The Jewel (cart fee
required), evening receptions and complimentary children’s programs.
Children 11 and under stay and eat for free. Relax in a rocking chair on

the world’s longest porch or take a bike ride and explore
everything the island has to offer.

Standard: $865 per couple • Lakeview: $1,225 per couple
Extend your stayMonday, May 30 and/or Tuesday, May 31 for

$209 per room, per night.
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TRAVEL

An island is aworld
apart— that’s part ofwhat
makes them such in-de-
mand travel destinations.
But you don’t need to go to
Hawaii or theBahamas to
experience that distinctive
sense of place and culture.

You can visit islands in
the heart of theUnited
States,where you’re likely
to getmore bang for your
buck andmaybe spend less
time traveling to get there.

Since these aren’t trop-
ical islands, themost popu-
lar time to visit is summer.
With that inmind, let’s
take a look at two very
different inland islands less
than 50miles apart as the
crow flies:Mackinac Is-
land inLakeHuron and
Beaver Island inLake
Michigan.

Mackinac is famous for
its GrandHotel, horse-
drawn carriages and fudge.
It’s been featured in sev-
eralmovies, including
“Somewhere inTime,”
starringChristopherReeve
and Jane Seymour.

Beaver Island is famous
for…well … it’s not really
famous. But it is one of the
backdrops forNational
GeographicChannel’s
reality TV show “The
Boonies”withDanBurton,
a boat builderwho spends
time “off the grid”with his
family in thewoods.

BothMichigan islands
are rich in history, from
Mackinac’smilitary past to
Beaver’s Irish inhabitants
whodubbed it America’s
Emerald Isle.

Mackinac Island
Measuring less than 4

squaremiles,Mackinac
drawsmore than amillion
visitors a year fromnear
and far. That includes the
130,000who stay at the
GrandHotel, aNational
Historic Landmark billed
as theworld’s largest sum-
mer hotel.

Friday kicks off the
GrandHotel’s 130th season,
which includes the debut of
the island’s first-ever sushi
restaurant, SushiGrand.
Even if you’re not staying at
the hotel (rates start at
$304 a person and include
breakfast, lunch and a
five-course dinner), splurge
on a drink, an ice cream
cone or the extravagant
luncheon buffet. Or pop for
the $10 fee levied onnon-
guests towalk on the ex-
pansive front porch. The
spectacular surroundings
areworth it.

Mackinac is a place of

manicured lawns, art gal-
leries, boutiques andVicto-
rian buildings painted in
pastel hues.No cars are
allowed on the island, help-
ing to ensure its lost-in-
time feel. Fudgemight as
well be a required souvenir;
it’s said that each day dur-
ing the summer, tourists
leavewith 10,000pounds
of the sweet treat.

Bicycling andhorseback
riding are popular activ-
ities. There are a few sandy
beaches, butmost of the
coastline is rocky.

Beaver Island
At 55 squaremiles, the

largest island inLakeMich-
igan draws about 50,000
visitors a year,most from
neighboring states. It’s a
no-frills, wooded natural
wonder about 32miles
from themainland’s resort
townofCharlevoix.

“Wedon’t haveBeaver
Island fudge, and our

horses stay in the fields
where they’re supposed to
be,” said SteveWest, execu-
tive director of Beaver’s
chamber of commerce,
taking a good-natured jab
at the island’s better-known
neighbor.

Indeed, Beaver Island is
a laid-back, rustic destina-
tionwith people so friendly
they’ll lend a car to stran-
gerswho showupwithout
a rental car reservation.
(That happened to two
people Imet duringmy
visit last fall. I heard the
storywhile attending an
impromptu sunset party at
the rental house of awom-
an I’dmet on the ferry on
theway over.)

Spend a day on the is-
land, and you canhit the
beaches, hike to the light-
houses, fish, hunt, and
drive or bike throughmiles
of native forest. Everybody
leaves their car keys in the
ignitionwhen they park.
Whowould steal the car?

Where could they go?
The island’s dark skies

make it an ideal stargazing
spot. It’s also a popular
place for bird-watching.
West saidBeaver Island’s
reputation for fishing flats-
style (in shallowwaters
where the angler spots the
fish before casting) draws
visitors fromaround the
country and even a few
fromEurope.

In town, there’s a small
bakery anddeliwhere you
canwatch the sun rise as
you sip a cappuccino on the
front porch—no$10 fee
required.Don’t leave the
islandwithoutwatching a
sunset on itswestern
shores.

You can rent awaterfront
home for less than $1,000 a
week, even in high season,
and rooms can be had for
less than $100 a night.

Beaver andMackinac
islands rank as two ofmy
favorites inland islands, but
other gems includeMade-

line Island (www.made
lineisland.com) and Isle
Royale (www.nps.gov/
isro) in Lake Superior;
Washington Island
(www.washingtonisland
-wi.com) inDoorCounty,
Wis.; and thewooded
wonderland ofThousand
Islands (www.visit1000is
lands.com) betweennorth-
ernNewYork and south-
easternOntario, Canada.

Terri Colby is a freelance
writer.

Nearby, yet worlds apart
Disparate Mackinac Island and Beaver Island embrace their rich histories

By Terri Colby
Tribune Newspapers

If you go
Mackinac Island: Ferries
are run by three companies
— Arnold Mackinac Island
Ferry, Shepler’s Ferry and
Star Line Ferry Ferries —
from both Mackinaw City
(Lower Peninsula) and St.
Ignace (Upper Peninsula).
The trip takes between 16
and 40 minutes. Round-trip
prices range from $18 to
$26. Luggage service and
parking are available at the
ferry docks. Flights can be
arranged too. www.macki
nacisland.org

Beaver Island: The ferry
ride from Charlevoix, Mich.,
takes about two hours ($31
one way in peak season)
and can be rough sailing.
Contact the Beaver Island
Boat Co. (www.bibco
.com) for schedules and
reservations. I took the
ferry to the island and
returned to Charlevoix on a
small plane, a delightful
15-minute flight that costs
about $50 one way.
www.beaverisland.org

Lake Huron’s Mackinac Island, measuring less than 4 square miles, is a longtime popular summer destination and has been featured in several movies.
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Lake Michigan’s Beaver Island is 55 square miles of beaches and no-frills natural wonder.
BEAVER ISLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Beaver Head Light is an
1858 lighthouse at the
south end of the Island.
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